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Racial or ethnic health care disparities are
a social phenomenon that reveals differences in
utilization and quality of health care because of
accessibility, operation of health care systems,
cultural or socioeconomic status, and discrimination at the individual and patient–provider
level.1–5 Recent literature has documented ethnic
and racial disparities in the health care system
across a wide range of diseases. According to the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,6
African Americans had higher prevalence rates
across many chronic diseases, including perinatal diseases, diabetes mellitus, hypertension,
and obesity. Health care disparities can lead to
decreased quality of life, loss of economic opportunities, and perceptions of injustice.7 Twenty-two
percent of African American children and adolescents were classified as overweight or obese
and 68% were fully vaccinated, compared with
White children and adolescents, who were less
likely to be overweight or obese (12%) and more
likely to be fully vaccinated (78%).6,8
For some illnesses, health care disparities are
manifested through the underuse of treatments
and procedures.9–11 School-aged children and
adolescents have high prevalence rates of some
chronic diseases, including asthma (estimated at
7%) and attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder
(estimated at between 3% and 6%).7,12,13 However, African American children and adolescents
with asthma had more hospitalizations, disability, and a higher mortality rate compared with
that of White children and adolescents with
asthma.14,15 Moreover, African American children and adolescents were also less likely to
access mental health services.16–19
School-based health centers (SBHCs) are
thought to be 1 solution to reduce these health
status and health care disparities across groups.
SBHCs provide essential primary care (e.g.,
mental health treatment, dental care, well-child
checkups) for students. SBHCs, by their location
in schools, are designed to overcome many health
care access barriers, including transportation,
lack of providers, lack of insurance coverage,

Objectives. We evaluated the impact of school-based health centers—which
provide essential health care for students by aiming to eliminate many access
barriers—on health care access disparities and conducted a cost–benefit analysis.
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modeling to control unbalanced data because of student attrition. We assessed
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the cost of the SBHC programs with the value that SBHCs might save or create.
Results. With SBHCs, the gap of lower health care cost for African Americans
was closed. The net social benefits of the SBHC program in 4 school districts
were estimated as $1 352 087 over 3 years. We estimated that the SBHCs could
have saved Medicaid about $35 per student per year.
Conclusions. SBHCs are cost beneficial to both the Medicaid system and
society, and may close health care disparity gaps. (Am J Public Health. 2010;100:
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and inconvenient appointment times because of
parents working. By 2008, more than 1980
SBHCs nationwide had been established with
partial support from the federal government,
foundations, Medicaid, health insurance companies, and other programs such as ‘‘Healthy
Schools Healthy Communities.’’20–22 In many
SBHCs, the majority of enrolled students are
uninsured or low income, ranging from 50% to
90% of the patient load.
Numerous studies have documented that
SBHCs can effectively reduce health care access barriers and emergency room visits in
children and adolescents.23–31 These in-school
services can also alleviate barriers such as nonadherence and inadequate access to mental
health services for youths.23,32–34 With the
SBHC, students received more mental health
care services,23 less hospitalization,24,26 fewer
urgent or emergency visits,25–28 and fewer
transportation and pharmacy costs.26
Although SBHCs have demonstrated their
value to school-aged children and adolescents,
their impact on addressing health care disparities has not been evaluated. Moreover, it is
unclear whether the SBHC is cost-beneficial.
With these considerations in mind, we sought
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to measure the impact of SBHCs on addressing
health care disparities among students in
schools with SBHCs compared with students in
comparable schools without SBHCs. The central hypotheses were that increased accessibility to primary care services with SBHCs would
reduce the gaps of health care disparities over
time by increasing needed primary care. Second, by providing timely and essential primary
care, the SBHC program would have a positive
net social benefit to the population.

METHODS
We used a longitudinal quasi-experimental
repeated-measures design. Four school districts
(7 schools in total) with newly implemented
SBHCs were matched with 2 other school districts (6 schools in total), based on urban or rural
status, percentage of non-White students, and
percentage of students in the free or reducedprice school lunch program. The target population was school-aged students (kindergarten
through 12th grade) enrolled in schools in the
Greater Cincinnati, Ohio, area who were also
enrolled in Ohio Medicaid or the State Children’s
Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) from
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academic years1997 through 2003. All students
in the SBHC had parental approval to participate.
The written consents for evaluation were documented in each SBHC. Because of the nature of
retrospective data analysis, researchers did not
modify or alter any medical treatment or services
for student participants. There was little risk to
study participants.
The SBHCs were established in September
2000 and provided for students in kindergarten
through eighth grade. All enrolled students
were eligible to use the SBHC. The SBHCs were
open on weekdays during the school academic
quarters and closed in the summer quarter.
Each SBHC was equipped with basic medical
instruments (examination bed, blood pressure
meter, weight and height scale, urgent medications) and the Welligent version 5.0 Web-based
computerized medical record system (Welligent
Inc, Norfolk, VA) to track SBHC encounters.
The SBHC was managed by a medical partner
(e.g., nurse practitioner and health worker) related to primary care and specialist physicians
(e.g., pediatrician). Each SBHC was typically
staffed by 1 nurse practitioner and 1 nurse
technician. A part-time pediatrician was present
in some schools for 3 hours per week. A licensed
mental health therapist was in service in some
schools 1 or more days per week. Among these
school districts, a large number of students
(ranging from 50% to 88%) was enrolled in the
free or reduced-price school lunch program
because of their low family incomes.35

Data Sources
Four primary data sources were used for this
study: school enrollment files, Ohio Medicaid
claims, SBHC encounter records, and parents’
and SBHC coordinators’ survey data. First,
schools provided student enrollment databases
identifying student names and demographics
for each school year from the 2000–2001
school year to the 2002–2003 school year.
There were 9240 unique students.
Second, school enrollment data were linked
with the Ohio Medicaid claim database, which
is an automated database that includes Medicaid enrollment records, as well as patients’
pharmacy, medical, hospital inpatient, and
outpatient institutional claims from September
1997 to February 2003. This totaled 5069
unique students based on matched name, sex,
race, date of birth, and county code. Thirteen

students who switched between an SBHC
and non-SBHC comparison school were excluded. Because of the implementation of the
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act and other regulation changes, we were
unable to collect and use the completed
Medicaid claims data from March 2003 to
August 2003.
Third, SBHC encounter data from the 4
intervention schools that documented students’
visits in SBHCs were retrieved from the Welligent database. During the study period,
4136 students were enrolled in the SBHC program, of which 2314 students used the service,
generating a total of 7572 SBHC encounters.
Fourth, surveys of both parents and SBHC
coordinators were conducted to collect data
regarding cost and benefit information (such as
travel distance from home to the hospital or
clinic), hours spent for students’ physician visits, facility utility and space cost, and health
care grants received as a result of local SBHC
programs.

Outcome Measures and Covariates
The primary outcome measure for our study
was quarterly total health care cost per student,
as a proxy for health care utilization, which
was defined as the total dollar amount that
Medicaid paid for inpatient and outpatient care,
physician encounters, mental health services,
pharmacy, procedures, and diagnoses. For each
claim reimbursement, total health care reimbursement was adjusted by using the medical
component of the Consumer Price Index
(MCPI) as the dollar value in 2002. The annual
MCPI rates of change were 4.6% in 2002,
4.7% in 2001, 4.2% in 2000, 3.7% in 1999,
3.4% in 1998, and 2.8% in 1997.36–38
The covariates included the student’s age as
of September 30, 2000. Sex and race were
dichotomous variables. The number of enrollment months was defined for each child enrolled in the Medicaid program during the
study period. Enrollment categories included
aid for disabled or blind, Temporary Assistance
for Needy Families (TANF), SCHIP, and managed care organizations (MCOs).

Cost–Benefit Analysis
Cost–benefit analysis (CBA) is a method to
compare the value of resources consumed
(costs) in providing a program or intervention
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to the value of the consequence (benefit) from
that program or intervention.36 Two major
components for CBA are costs and consequences. This view of CBA assumes that the
SBHC is being compared with a non-SBHC
alternative. A CBA requires health outcomes
of the SBHC to be valued in monetary units,
thus enabling us to compare the program’s
incremental cost with its incremental outcomes.
We looked at the costs of (or resources
consumed by) the SBHCs from 3 sectors: (1) the
health care sector (e.g., SBHC operation costs,
such as prescription drugs, medical equipment,
and physician and nurse hours), (2) the patient
and family sector (e.g, out-of-pocket expenses in
traveling to get medical care, copayments, and
lost work time), and (3) other sectors (e.g.,
essential start-up funds [not including SBHC
operational costs] and costs for school facility use).
We considered certain activities that would
not have occurred without a SBHC to be
incremental benefits from the program, including (1) the students’ health status change,
which can be measured in terms of equivalent
value of clinical effects; (2) other sector savings,
including other value or grants created by
the SBHCs; (3) resources saved by the SBHCs
or costs not spent on an alternative, which
mirror the costs and were measured according
to the 3 cost sectors: health care savings,
patient and family savings, and other sector
savings such as the community multiplier effect
(R. Greenbaum, PhD and A. Desai, PhD, Ohio
State University, written communication, April
30, 2003); and (4) unquantifiable benefits, such
as healthy students having better attendance
and better learning performance, and increased
access to care for racial/ethnic minorities.
The net social benefit36 from implementing
the SBHC was calculated as total benefits minus
the total costs based on the previously defined
components. To measure and estimate the cost–
benefit variables, we constructed 2 sets of questionnaires. The first was administered to a
random sample of parents through phone interviews,23 including the frequency of child sick
visits and hospitalizations, distance from home to
physician offices and hospitals, and number of
days off for child sick leave. Study samples were
randomly selected from SBHC and non-SBHC
schools and, as such, we assume the results from
questionnaires to be representative of all parents
in the specific schools. The second survey was
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administered through self-report to the SBHC
administrative staff or coordinators in each
SBHC about their working hours, facility and
equipment costs, and other operational costs.

TABLE 1—Demographics and Characteristics for Students Enrolled in Both
Medicaid and Schools With School-Based Health Centers (SBHCs) and for Students
Enrolled in Schools Without SBHCs: Greater Cincinatti, OH, 1997–2003
Students Enrolled in
Schools With SBHCs
(n = 3673)

Data Analysis
To test equivalency between SBHC and nonSBHC comparison schools on demographic
characteristics, we used the t test for continuous
data including age, months enrolled, and percentages of enrollment categories; we used the
c2 test for dichotomous variables.
We employed hierarchical linear modeling
using HLM version 5.05 (Scientific Software
International Inc, Lincolnwood, IL)39 on a repeated-measures basis, allowing for the control of
unbalanced observations with time-series quarterly data because of student attrition in different
schools or different enrollment periods in Medicaid programs. The multiple observations are
properly originated as nested within students.
The quarterly total Medicaid costs (adjusted
2002 dollar value) per student were measured
as time-related variables for all eligible students
to analyze growth trends, including linear, quadratic, and cubic growth trends.39 The nestedstructure growth analysis allows for examination
of students’ health care utilization changes over
time. Unlike other repeated measures analyses,
HLM can examine the fit of data with an unequal
number of repeated observations for each individual student. Two levels of HLM models
were involved in the analysis: a level-1 polynomial model of the repeated observations for
the effect of time including 22 quarters from fall
1997 to winter 2003 on the outcome variable
of the quarterly health care cost, and level-2
linear models of the individual student-level
measures for the effects of the individual differences (such as sex, race, age, SBHC intervention, SCHIP, aid for disabled or blind, and MCO)
on the linear, quadratic, and cubic growth trends.

Students Enrolled in
Schools Without SBHCs
(n = 1383)

Pa

Male, no. (%)

1906 (51.9)

697 (50.4)

.315

Ageb, y, mean (range)

8.41 (3–15)

8.04 (3–15)

<.001

White

1947 (53)

732 (52.9)

.917

Black

1664 (45.3)

613 (44.3)

.508

18 (0.5)

4 (0.3)

Race, no. (%)

Hispanic
Asian

4 (0.1)

0

4 (0.1)
37 (1.0)

0
35 (2.5)

40.3 (18.1)

38.4 (18.0)

<.001

32.5 (0.35)

37.3 (0.37)

<.001

4.2 (0.18)

4.5 (0.18)

.613

MCO

24.8 (0.27)

14.6 (0.27)

<.001

TANF

94.5 (0.20)

93.5 (0.21)

.144

American Indians
Other
No. of months enrolled in Medicaid program,c mean (SD)
Enrollmentc, % (SD)
SCHIP
Aid to disabled or blind

Quarterly total cost 1997–1998 academic year, mean $
Black
Non-Black

173.9

208.9

158.8

230.3

Quarterly total cost 1998–1999 academic year, mean $
Black

198.6

250.7

Non-Black

152.1

245.0

Quarterly total cost 1999–2000 academic year, mean $
Black
Non-Black
Quarterly total cost 2000–2001 academic year, mean $

210.5

289.9

214.5

321.2

Black

293.7

364.2

Non-Black

276.7

340.3

Quarterly total cost 2001–2002 academic year, mean $
Black

401.8

343.6

Non-Black

348.3

423.0

394.5
374.2

341.6
334.2

Quarterly total cost 2002–2003 academic year, mean $
Black
Non-Black

Note. MCO = managed care organization; SCHIP = State Children Health Insurance Plan; TANF = Temporary Assistance for
Needy Families. The total sample size was n = 5056.
Students in schools with SBHCs compared with students in schools without SBHCs, by the t test for age and months enrolled,
and by the c2 test for other variables.
b
Age was calculated as (September 30, 2000 minus the student’s date of birth) divided by 365.25.
c
Enrollment category is not mutually exclusive. As recipients could have been in multiple enrollment categories during the
study period, the recipient’s aid category was defined by the percentage of enrollment months for which the recipient was
enrolled in each program.
a

RESULTS
Of 5056 students (45% African American
and 49% female), there were 3673 students
enrolled in SBHC schools and 1383 students
enrolled in schools without SBHCs (Table 1).
The students in the non-SBHC comparison
group were younger, had fewer enrollment
months, were enrolled in the SCHIP program
at greater proportions, and were enrolled in

an MCO in smaller proportions compared
with that of students in the SBHC group.
Medicaid spent a total of $30 million dollars on
all 5056 students during the 5.5 years. The
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major cost components included mental health
services ($8.9 million, 29.7%), outpatient care
($7.3 million, 24.3%), hospitalization and
emergency room visits ($5.7 million, 19%),
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physician encounters ($3.3 million, 11%), and
prescription drugs ($2.8 million, 9.3%).

Health Care Disparities
Table 2 summarizes the final least-squares
estimates of fixed effects with robust standard
errors for quarterly total Medicaid costs under
the HLM analysis. African American students
had lower health care costs than did other
students (P = .061) in Fall 2000, indicating
some health care disparities at the beginning of
the SBHC program. The gap was closed after
the implementation of the SBHC according to
the growth curves displayed in Figure 1.

Cost–Benefit Analysis
Figure 2 summarizes both costs and benefits
that were estimated based on 3 years of SBHC
operation. The CBA was based on all students enrolled in each SBHC school, regardless
of different medical insurance or noninsurance.
There were a total of 7608 students enrolled
in 4 schools or districts with SBHCs.
Costs. For health care sector costs, we used
total funding of $1382 260 for the first 3 years
of operation as a proxy for the costs of SBHC
operation because the funding enabled SBHCs
to initiate and maintain personnel, equipment,
and space for SBHC activities. We estimated
the 7572 SBHC encounters as $479 929 by
using Medicaid reimbursement value. For patient and family sector costs, we estimated
a copayment total of $75 720 with $10 per
SBHC encounter. Also, although each school
donated space to the SBHCs, we estimated
$60 750 for the market value of the space over
the 3 years in the schools with SBHCs.
Benefits. We estimated total value of health
state changes to be $954 387 on the basis of
Medicaid claims, including (1) the total value of
the additional mental health care for students
was $771840 over 3 years, (2) the increased
dental care benefit was $38 568 over the first
3 years, and (3) that nurse practitioners spent
30% to 50% of their time on nonbillable
activities such as services for teachers and staff,
student smoking cessation programs, student
health status consultations, and staff meetings.
The value of nonbillable health care activities
was estimated as 30% of SBHC office visits
with a total cost of $143 979. Other created
value was estimated to be $457 598 from the
additional funding attracted by SBHCs from

TABLE 2—Final Estimation of Effects of the School-Based Health Center
(SBHC) Program on the Growth Trends of the Quarterly Total Medical Costs: Greater
Cincinatti, OH, 1997–2003
Fixed Effecta

Growth Trend Variableb

b (SE)

t

P

<.001

Initial statusc

B0

Intercept2

G00

193.270 (50.31)

3.842

Sex

G01

48.979 (32.81)

1.493

.135

Race
Age

G02
G03

–86.095 (46.01)
13.190 (5.97)

–1.871
2.210

.061
.027

SBHC

G04

–48.477 (37.82)

–1.282

.200

MCO

G05

–12.987 (47.55)

–0.273

.785

SCHIP

G06

10.520 (38.26)

0.275

.783

Disabled

G07

1825.471 (290.68)

6.280

<.001

Linear growthd

B1

Intercept2

G10

–9.859 (9.69)

–1.018

.309

Sex
Race

G11
G12

5.373 (5.24)
–0.148 (6.71)

1.025
–0.022

.306
.983

Age

G13

2.482 (1.05)

2.363

.018

SBHC

G14

8.338 (5.96)

1.398

.162

MCO

G15

–8.412 (8.16)

–1.030

.303

SCHIP

G16

–3.020 (6.04)

–0.500

.616

Disabled

G17

–9.771 (34.61)

–0.282

.778

Quadratic growthd

B2

Intercept2
Sex

G20
G21

–0.615 (0.66)
–0.084 (0.40)

–0.931
–0.208

.352
.835

Race

G22

0.732 (0.55)

1.325

.185

Age

G23

0.044 (0.08)

0.521

.602

SBHC

G24

0.711 (0.50)

1.411

.158

MCO

G25

–0.553 (0.77)

–0.720

.471

SCHIP

G26

–0.127 (0.57)

–0.222

.824

Disabled

G27

–7.969 (2.28)

–3.500

.001

Cubic growthd
Intercept2

B3
G30

–0.004 (0.10)

–0.042

.967

Sex

G31

–0.010 (0.06)

–0.174

.863

Race

G32

0.057 (0.08)

0.755

.450

Age

G33

–0.008 (0.01)

–0.620

.535

SBHC

G34

–0.010 (0.07)

–0.140

.889

MCO

G35

–0.004 (0.10)

–0.035

.972

SCHIP

G36

–0.089 (0.08)

–1.159

.247

Disabled

G37

–0.067 (0.30)

–0.224

.823

Note. MCO = managed care organization; SCHIP = State Children Health Insurance Plan. Final estimation of variance
component: level 1 = 1 537 702.88; degrees of freedom = 5048; c2 = 33 762; P < .001. The total sample size of eligible
students was n = 5056.
a
Linear model of quarterly Medicaid cost was regressed on race, sex, age, SBHC, SCHIP, aid for disabled or blind, and MCO for
their growth trends.
b
G00, G10, G20, and G30 are for the intercepts; G01, G11, G21, and G31 are for the effects of gender (male = 1 and female = 0) on
the growth trends; G02, G12, G22, and G32 are for the effects of race (Black = 1 and others = 0) on the growth trends; G03, G13,
G23, and G33 are for the effects of age (years in September 2000) on the growth trends; G04, G14, G24, and G34 are for the
effects of SBHC (SBHC = 1 and non-SBHC = 0) on the growth trends; G05, G15, G25, and G35 are for the effects of MCO
enrollment on the growth trends; G06, G16, G26, and G36 are for the effects of SCHIP enrollment on the growth trends; and G07,
G17, G27, and G37 are for the effects of disabled enrollment on the growth trends.
c
Degrees of freedom for initial status are 5048.
d
Degrees of freedom for linear growth, quadratic growth, and cubic growth are 74 565.
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received by students in SBHC schools may reduce costly future treatment of those students.
Because of the limited time frame of this study,
we were unable to quantify this impact. Fourth,
increased dental care received by students in
SBHC schools might prevent or reduce costly
future dental treatment. Fifth, we found that
students with asthma in schools with SBHCs
had a lower risk of hospitalization and emergency room visits compared with that of students with asthma in schools without SBHCs. It
is possible that students with asthma in schools
with SBHCs had better asthma management.
However, we were unable to quantify the
benefit related to quality of life and future
health care savings.

Net Social Benefit Estimation
Note. AY = academic year. The sample size for eligible students enrolled in a participating school and enrolled in Medicaid was
n = 5056. Total cost equals the quarterly total Medicaid reimbursement amount per student.

FIGURE 1—Growth trends of quarterly total Medicaid costs by school-based health center
(SBHC) and race: Greater Cincinatti, OH, 1997–2003.

local children’s hospitals and Healthy School
Healthy Community grants.
Resources saved from the health care sector
included potential cost-savings for hospitalization, estimated as $228144 or $970 per student with asthma,24 and, according to Medicaid
claims, potential savings for prescription drugs
were estimated to be $443 532. From the patient
and family sector, SBHCs prevented productivity
losses of $542761 by parents who would
otherwise have had to take their children to other
sources of care. We estimated the value of the
parent’s time in the Cincinnati metropolitan region as equal to the blue- and white-collar
combined average hourly rate of $17.92. Over the
7572 SBHC encounters, the SBHCs saved parents between $542 761 (4 hours work time per
parent) and $1085522 (8 hours work time per
parent). Also, because students received care in
the SBHCs their parents saved a substantial
amount of travel expenses. From parent survey
data, the average time to a physician’s office was
28 minutes round trip in an urban area and 46
minutes round trip in a rural area. With the rate of
$0.35 per mile, we estimated total travel expenses
to be $42956.
Regarding resources saved from other
sectors, SBHC staff identified and referred

students to additional primary care. With a
Medicaid reimbursement rate of $69 per visit,
we estimated Medicaid spent $42 642 for the
618 documented referrals. We also estimated
the community multiplier effect as $638 726
from a societal perspective, which was related
to $1.00 Medicaid spent for a $3.15 multiplier
effect in Ohio (written communication with
Professors R. Greenbaum, PhD and A. Desai,
PhD, Ohio State University, written communication, April 30, 2003). For the 42.25% of
students with Medicaid, the community multiplier effect was estimated as:
ð1Þ $479 929 · 42:25% · 3:15 ¼ $638 726:
Finally, the unquantifiable benefits included at
least 5 aspects. First, SBHCs helped African
American children and adolescents from lowincome families get health care they may not
have otherwise received, closing the gap in
potential health care disparities (Figure 1).
Second, about 80% of students in schools with
SBHCs returned to class after SBHC encounters. We believe that students with better
attendance are more successful at school.
However, because this was beyond our study
scope, we were unable to quantify this benefit.
Third, increased early mental health services
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On the basis of the assumptions made and the
calculations performed, as described previously,
we estimated the net social benefit of the SBHCs
over the 3 years to be $1.35 million. This is
a low-end estimation that is based on total costs of
$1998 659 and total benefits of $3350 746.

DISCUSSION
In the urban areas within Cincinnati, increased
attention has been paid to racial and ethnic
health disparities in an effort to increase the
accessibility to health care services for African
Americans and low-income families. When one
considers that nearly 50% of the population in
urban areas within Cincinnati is African American, it is very meaningful that SBHCs provide
essential health care for these students and aim at
eliminating barriers to health care.
SBHCs appear to have a significant ability to
reduce health care access disparities among
African Americans and disabled students because these groups received more primary care
since SBHCs opened in September 2000. This
suggests that having access to an SBHC can help
reduce or eliminate access barriers to care and
reduce health care disparities for these vulnerable populations—a matter of equity in utilization
and not excess utilization. This finding should
be robust because the time-series HLM analysis
was employed to control for some variations in
students’ ages and Medicaid enrollments.
The cost–benefit analysis showed that a net
social benefit of the SBHC program in the 4
Ohio school districts was about $1.35 million
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FIGURE 2—Estimated net social benefits of school-based health centers (SBHCs), with
components of costs and benefits over the 3-year period: Greater Cincinatti, OH, 2001–2003.

over 3 years. Because Medicaid was the primary
payer of services to children and adolescents,
we also looked at the cost benefits to Ohio
Medicaid. In our previously published studies
and final report,24,25,40 students in SBHC schools
benefited from more dental services, less prescription drug use, more mental health services,
and fewer hospitalizations. Increased Medicaid
costs of $1179 264 (increased dental care of
$121344 plus increased mental health services of
$1057920) were offset by the total savings of
$1713 228 (savings of $1395 456 from prescription drugs and savings of $317 772 from
hospitalization for students with asthma). Net
3-year Medicaid savings was $533 964, which
equals roughly $35.20 savings per child per year.
Our study does not account for the reported increase in health-related quality of life
among students participating in SBHCs as
compared with students in schools without
SBHCs.41 These unquantifiable benefits of
SBHCs may also exceed any extra costs to the
Medicaid program. Although we can only speculate as to how much benefit there is to Medicaid,
we still believe it is important for Medicaid to

foster improved access to health care for minorities and children from low-income families and
to increase access to children’s mental health
services, dental care, and other health care.
Our study also has relevance to broader
health policy issues. SBHCs provide important
primary care for children and adolescents,
indicating benefits to federal and state governments for improving coordination between the
SBHCs and state Medicaid and managed care
organizations.42–44 The SBHC schools in
Greater Cincinnati have a large proportion of
children and adolescents who are African
American students from lower-income families. If
one considers concerns about racial disparities
and acknowledged barriers to care for the poor
and uninsured, the SBHC program is particularly
well suited to address these disparities, especially among students with chronic disease such
as mental health conditions and asthma.
The SBHC is a model for providing quality
health care services for children and adolescents that eliminates most barriers students
face when they are trying to access health
care. SBHCs address problems regarding
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transportation, lack of nearby providers, lack of
providers accepting public insurance, and parental difficulties getting time away from work
to take a child to the doctor, which in turn helps
parents retain employment and helps employers increase worker productivity. Moreover, they are in a unique position to reduce
financial, language, familial, and cultural barriers in providing care for children and adolescents in the community in which they live.
By providing services on-site, SBHCs help
return students to the classroom more quickly,
meaning they miss less instruction time.
Our study was limited to school-aged children
and adolescents in the Greater Cincinnati area.
We were unable to assess students with other
insurance plans or no insurance because the
primary data source used was retrospective Medicaid claims database. We also did
not differentiate between students who were
treated by the SBHCs and students in the SBHC
schools who were not treated. Finally, during the
5.5-year study period, the natural history of
disease epidemics among school-age children
and adolescents varies along with maturation of
students, which may influence the time trends.
In conclusion, SBHCs were cost beneficial
to the society. The health care utilization for
African American and disabled students increased after the SBHC program and closed the
gaps of health care disparities. SBHCs should
be seen as a health service delivery model to
help address a lack of accessing timely care for
disadvantaged students. j
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